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Lea.r F'lexner: 

(llhanks .for your cable and for your letter 

of foe 29th . 

.i was at the ;·;ar Jff':.ce yest,erd 3.J, and 'Ieog~1 

said that the supply had arrived. I tria:i to ·nducP -J:.b.em 

to a~_Jolnt Rott, as fOU suggesteri, but then; s..re a..,.,parentl; 

difficult~es in the way. From ii.hat he telh me, -: 00 nut 

Knuw that be could get a ✓Jay. Goraori, of Bart's, ':w.c, been 

de tai I ed for the ·,rnr.J<... 

The day before yesterday l saw the f: rs I:, case 

we uaa na.a at the Canad:ian Hospital, Cleveden, and J. am glad 

to hear this morning that the man has had .:t and seems better, 

and Robb wrj tes that he has got -; t, so that =: l1o;e Ne sb.all no., 

hear of better results. Ne have been ,nanufacturing a fresh 

stoc.r.. eit the L.; ster, but I have not 1et hearo any fulJ deta' Js 

of .how jt tlas turned out. The ep'demfo ls {ieclsn·ne:, but there 

are stj 11 a good man/ cases i.n dj fferent local i t,;es - no·there any 

very lart,e nwi1ben:. The c;v:l~a.n J?O.c,ulat'on at :::,alisbur-J seem;:; 

to have suffered more than anywhere else. T1ey have ha_d about 

50 cases. I am very sorry t.iey o· d not x.ee_tY E.11 s 'n Lhe 

country, but he had to go off H7 th h; s unit to F r211 ce. 

\1ai."lJ ths.nKs for the boo£. T got one of tne 

earlies copies that came to th";s country, and 11en-::.·oned :it. in 

my prelimjnary nute in the B. i,!. J., anc they tel1 me at L" pp:::n

cott' s that there hab been a great run un : t, so that T think 

they must have it everywhere. 

As far as one can hear ., the s I CAii es s a;nong the 

troops in France .is not great. ,.eugh showed me the teekly 

returns of the ty.l-'hoid, and in the ent· re troo¥s ac ho~ and 

abroad the.re never have been more th11.n '::00 cases a1.., a t·me. 

He says that the French and t11e Belgians 1 and ~H rlacec toe 

Germans, are having :. t pretty hot. 

Love to "old m~n Meltz.er" and Loeb and Cole and 

others, and particularly, of course, LU ,,Ira. F'lex..-ier and the 

children. 

0 • ncerelj youni., 

flm. Jsler 


